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CITY MATTBES
The Death of Mrs. Davis—Verdict of

the Jury.
The Coroner's jury setting over the

body of Mrs. Davis, found at Four Mile
Run on Tuesday morning, reassembled at
Alderman Donaldson’s office yesterdaymorning, when some additional testimony
was heard.

A son of deceased, ton years old, who
was at the rafili at Michaw’s on Mondaynight, testified to starting home with his
father and mother at eleven o’clock, bothbeing very drunk. They went towards
home, but on the way the mother sat
down, while witness and the father wenthome. They afterwards turned back to
Wuoro the woman was, and found her ly-ing on the ground. She did not speak.—They tried to get her home, but could notAll her clothes were on her. She waslying very near the run. Witness and hisfather staid with her some twenty min-
utes, hut failing to get her up, they wenthome, and father went to bed. They wentback a second time, and found part of her
clothes off. This was before daylight. She
was froze when we went back the second
time. She did not speak, Sne had shoeson, bat lost them on the way. She fell onthe spot where she was lying. She had
fallen once before oo her face, and fatherhad lifted her up. They were not quar-
rolling on the way, but Davis did not
strike deceased. She was deal when theyreturned the seconed time.

Dr. McCook, who made the post mortem
examination, described the condition of
the body. There was a fiesh wound overthe left eyebrow, but no fracture of theskull and no injury sufficient to producedeath. Wounds of this character mighthave boon produced by a blow or fall.—
There were other woands ol a trivial ehar-
ac.er uu the body, which wimess thoughtmight have been received in her attempts
to rise. The blow over the left eyebrow
was sufficient to have stunned the deceas-
ed, but the exposure to which she was sub-
jected w»a thj immediate causo of her
d'-atfc. A person stated hero that he had
examined a roc-k near where the d'-::“iu<\]
lay, and which was it,. : -_d with th-vd.
I. corresponded it; sio with the charac-
ter of the wound, and he had no doubt but
that the cut referred to had been made byher falling on it. Dr. ii'Cook, t gave
it as his opinion that the wound «, r
ceived in this way, and accounted for her
nudity by stating that she might oasiiyhave torn the clolhesi.fi iu her death.

After this seme additional testimonywas lakoD, all going to Bhow that tho de
ceased was probab.y sturin_d when she
1011, and being unable to assist herself, and
her husband being too drunk to do anv.
thing for her, the poor creature died from
the combined effects of liquor and cold.
Tho jury returned a verdict to this effect,
and Davie, who was in jail, awaiting the
verdict of the jury, was discharged.

Distressing Suicide.—On Taesday
evening Coroner MeOlungbeid an inquest
oq the body of a middle ag<*d man named
George Jacoby fouud hanging from a tree
on the farm of Mr. Fishur, m Hampton
township. The deceased, who resided in
Russ township, had been for sorao tune
leading a dissipated life, and about five
weeks ago, loft home in a fit of anger,bid-
ding his wife and family a final good-bye.
His son started in pursuit of him the same
evening, and trac d him lo Mr. Fisher’s,
where it was ascertained he had stopped
over night. After this all trace of him
was lost, until Tuesday, when his remains
were found hanging from a tree on Mr.
F.’s faim. A verdict in accordance with
the facts was rendered.

Committed to Answer —James Mc-
Creoly, husband of tho wom&o drowned in
the canal at Duquosne borough, last week,
had a hearing before Mayor Drum on
Tuesday. Mrs. Rafferty, of Snyder’s Hol-
low, testified to deceased having been at
her house on the afternoon of her disap-
pearance. McCreely came in, but re-
mained an hour after his wife, who drank
freely there, had left. A German woman
living in Duquesno borough saw. about
the time Mrs. MiC’s body waa found, a
man, whom she did not recognize, sitting
on the canal bank, two hundred yards
above, monring and talking to himseli in.
cessantly. Mrs. Bolings,-residing near the
spot where the body was found, thought
there could not have been a quarrel or
struggle without her knowledge. Though
there was no evidence to sustain tbe charge
of murder, Mayor Drum did not feel jus-
tified in discharging McCreely and ac-
cordingly commitiel him to answer.

Oil on the Wharf.—Wm. S. Birsell,
President of the Hand Street Bridge Co.,
has addressed a letter to the Mayor, noti-
fling him of the danger to that structure
from fire and also that in case of accident
the company will hold the city responsi-
ble for all damages.

Diptheria at K-ittannino —Duriog
four months past there have boon sixty ca-
ses of diptheria in Kittanning, of wbicb
twenty have proved fatal—all children from
two to fourteen years of ago.

Kittahhisu Bank.— Col. J. B. Fin-
lay, having resigned the Cusbiership of the
Kittauning Bank, has been appointed Vice
President of the same institution.

A nephew of tho g-dlunt CVI. Corcoran,
now a prisoner at Charleston, has onii3i--d
in Colonel 'ok-r lllth Raci,
menl Penn ylvania Volunteers , now in

Camp Reed, near Hr I .
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By Yesterday*# Telegram,

Late Southern News,
Fortress Monroh, December 24. Xtesteam transport Ericsson sailed for Newlark early this morning.
The flag of iruce sent oat yesterday af-

ternoon, did not return till evening on ac«
count of high wind. Thirty-two passen-gers were brought down, most of themladies and children. They go to Balti-more to-night.

"We take the following news frcm yes-tarday’B papers. A dispatch dated Nash-viile, December 22, announce that ninethousind Federals have crossed GreenKiver and are marching to Hopkinsville,
the Confederate force there is thirty.fivehundred un<ier General Clark, of Missis,
sippt, but reinforcements aie on their wavfrom Clarksville. J

Passengers from Bjwling Green saythat seventeen thousand federats crossedGreen river on Friday. It is supposedthat Bowling Green will be advanced up*on from three aides simultaneously, witha force of sixty thousand, and that a de„
ciaive battle will be fought there.A dispatch from Sivann&h says thatseven old whalers, of the stone fleet weresunk in the Charleston Channel on Friday
last J

The Tennessee adjourned ontho 21st to the 20:b of January. Besolu*tions in relation to the accesdon of Mary*land to the Conlederacy have been modi.
hed by Congress, in secret at*,k, :i, B o as todeclare that no poace ought to conclu-ded with the United tfiaus which docs notensure to .Maryland an opportunity offorming a part of the Confederacy.A private dispatch received at Richmondon bunday, says that the steamer GordonhaBrun the blockade into.une of tc« Suur.hern ports, with a cargo reported to consist,of ( offoo, salt and West India fruit.Onr hundrej and seventy-live federal
pr..vi:2or» werenip'wjLod to leave Richincnd
ori Monday for baijsbury, N. C , and an-
ether party during the week.

1 h ' Richmond Examiner admits that
v. o b.cttie at Ufaineavilie was no inconsid'
erable disaster.

Lho Virginia Legislature has adjourned
the 6ih of January.
Ido RjmofGaJ Southerner says tbs', an

attempt was made on the IGih to burn th-.
S.atc raiiruad bridge c\er Petite creek.—
The incendiary was sentenced to bo ><urar.

All the Charleston irsurance companion
except Elmore have gone liquidation.In Richmond, exchange on New* Y rlc isselling at 6@f>] noai’-ial. bilv. ris stdliog
at 25c, and gi.uj at doc tS.-iins w>-ro m.-d*
oi Confederate bonds, of the* fifteen milIK-cissuo, at D9.

The enomy rr> tsed New Marka Bridgethis morning, and burnt a hou.-.*. A dis-
patch was received at head-quarters th>«
afternoon announcing that a skirmish was
going on. but it was subsequently contra*dicU-d. The 20ih regiment was sent ou',
and firing has been hoard here, but it isthought that no lighting has taken place.

Important f rom Tybee Island
Nkw York, Dec. 25—The sicitmcr

Marion arrived hero to-day from Tybev
Island on the 20th, via Port K >yal harbor
on tho 2Dt She conveyed ecvi-n compa-
nies of the Seventh Connecticut regiment,
and a largo quantity of stores, etc , to
Tybee Island, also Gen. Wright anda part
of his staff. While discharging her cargo
opposite the light house at Tybeo, Fort
Pulaski opened fire with shot and shell*
One of the latter exploded near by without
doing any damage.

Gen. Stevens, whose brigade had beeD
reinforced by the 7(>th and part of the 46th
Pennsylvania regiments, was expected to
make an advance to seize a point on tbe
Charleston and Savannah railroad.

General Wright will probably assumo
command on Tybee Island. S:x hundred
of the New York 40th New York regi*
ment were there before bis arrival.

The Bteamer Vanderbilt and the bark
Texas arrived at Port Koyal on the 21st.

Sixteen vessels of the stone iieet were
sunk off Charleston hai’bor.

Northern Property Confiscat-ed, &c.
Chicago, Docembor 25.—The Memphis

Appeal of the 19'.b says that property to
the amount of$2,600,000 has been already
confiscated by the receiver. This is only
about one halfof the amount ot Northern
property in our midst. Some reports have
already teen made .of real estate and
money, and others are to report.

The cost of taking the floating battery
up the Mississippi - as $120,000."

The Mississippi Legislature has a planunder consideration to advance $26 perbale on cotton. Propositions aro also pend-ing to charter banks based on cotton. A
bank bill just passed, provides that banks
shall receive State Treas .ry notes in pay-
ment of debts and that the notes of banksshall bo received for all public dues except
Confederate war tax. ’

from Europe.
br. Johns, Dec. 20 —The royal mailSteamship Niagara, from Liverpool on the14th, via Queenstown on bunday, psssed

iffCape Rice at 11 o’clock on Mondaybut owing to the telegraph line being outot order to this station the news has justbeen received. J

The royal mail steamer Asia arrive 1 atQueenstown on the loth inst.
His Royal Highncs

, Prince Alb ridied at 11 o'clock on Saturday nigh; oltyphoid lover. ’
S;r E. Bowaler, who was in charge o'tbe young Prince Leopold, died on ' Fri-day, the 13th inst.
The Paris Patrie, speaking of tho Trentaffair, says it ib assorted that Prance andtbe other great powers have beun consol'.ed by England on this subject, and theyhave expressed tbe opinion that the con

uuct of Captain Wilkes, o' the Americannavy, was in vioia'.k.n of the rights of aneutral power.

Vessel Wrecked.
Nkw York, D.-cmher 26-The brigForest City, from Ct.rJonas with molasses

bound to Portland, Me , was baton El lowEast Bahamas, on 11,023 .h ult. A part ofher cargo was saved. Tbe damaged vessel
was owned by Wm. Pickett and others olPortiand and tho cargo by WilliumtCburohillj ot Portland.

COAL, NUT COAL, SLACK ANDttOKfi.—DiOKBON, STEWART A CO-
608 LIBEBTY BTBEET,

Having superior facilities for supplying the bestquality of &*), Hut Coal, Slack su’d(Ski arepared to deliver the same, m any quantity to Jnitpurchasers, at treasonaae rails. OnrcSaimgeagfjaaaaajjg-.
BOWIE KNIVI&b-For sale low byoeffl BOWN A TETLET.MB Wood L
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THE WITNESS.
AD ENGLISH STORY.

_______ i
[OO2 TxseeDvaoirera rCsr

The inn’s best froom—l took the
trouble to examine it, in the interest of
my young olient—was shabby in. the
extreme. It had two beds in it, and
there was down in the centre of the
room a sliding partition, which, on an
emergency, would convert the apart-
ment into two.

Jt was into this room, then, at ten
o’olock, on this wild spring-evening,
that the two sisters, with the infant,
were ushered. The rain dashed against
the two latticed windows as if their de-
struction was thesole object of the storm;
and the wind struck tho large sloping
roof of the house with such gusty blows
that the sisters more than once believed
that some one must be at work in some
mad fashion above their heads,

The small candle that the ill appoint
ed inn afforded them flared and flicker-
ed in the little candlestick, and threat'
ened each moment to expire, so they
hastened to rest

And there was tho gentle sisterly
caress, the kind “Good nightthe
“God bless you, Anna !” and “God bless
you, Rachel!” and the little one was
kissed and oommenaed to Heaven, and
the light was put out; and then Rachel,
(rum some cause that she could not de~ •
flue, burst into a passion of tears, aud 1sister Anna called out: '

“Rachel ! Rachel 1 what is it? Why
do you cry when you arc going to bo so
happy

“1 cannot help it, Anna ! My heart
is heavy—so heavy ! And yet how
much we have to he thanklul for, in the
kindness ol your unde, who promised
to make Earnest (my infant son) his
heir.”

And then Anna laughted and spoke
in hadinatre, to raise her sister’s spirits :

“To he sure, Rachel; and 1 go to the
wall and shall not tret a husband, nil on
account nf your little Earnest, when I
lully iutuid to make Uuole Ralph leave
me everything. Gome, now, go to sleep.
Good night 1”

“Good night, dear!”
ibis little dialogue was overheard by

the landlady of the itin. It was noth-
ing in itself, but it appeared in the de-
positions against Anna as though writ-
ten in letters of blood.

The Bisters slept. The little Earnest
slept liis last sleep on the breast of his
mother.

The rain still caum' djjwn in torrents,
and the wind still howled round the old

in. One o’clock hud just been pro
claime ! by tiic tall, old iashioned ch ck
in the bar, when the landlord, land-
lady, chambermaid and boots, were
aroused by such a succession of piercing
shriek.--, from the room occupied by the
sisters, that they one and all made a

in that direction, with such hasty
snatched up garments as terror enabled
them to prooure, and with the only light
that was always upon a slab in the pas-
sage.

The sight that met their eyes was a
terrible one. It was one that has con-
verted the old roadside inn into a mel-
ancholy one, for none would sleep in it
again.

The door of the ohamber was wide
open, and ftaobel, the mother of the
infant boy, was lying half in and half
out of the room, on her faoo. Anna
was sitting up in bed, looking soared
and bewildered, and seeminglynot con-
scious that her hands face and clothing
about her were daubed in blood.

Tho landlady shrieked “Murder !”

The landlord called for help.
A traveler who had arrived on foot

at the inn some hours after the sisters,
and who had given his name as MrJBrown, hurried along an ancient corri-
dor, at tho furthei end of which he
slept, to the place of confusion.

“Good heavens,” he said, “what is
the matter

It was terrible then to see Anna, as
unconsciously she paseed her blood
stnined hands over her face, and look-
ed about like one in a dream.

It’s murder said the landlady
“The ohild !’’ cried the landlord

.here was a ohild 1”
“What child V said Mr. Brown;

- don’t see any child here.”
Upon this the landlady uttered a ter-

rible cry, and from between the bod
on which Anna was and the wall she
lifted the lifeless and murdered body
of the little Ernest.

The little one was stabbed to the
heart with a stool ornamental paper
knife. The sisters were robbed at Liv-
erpool, or on board the vessel from
Ceylon, of a trunk in which that paper
knife might have been, lint one fact
was admitted. The knife belonged to
Anna, and she bought it at Oolumbo
This was the case. On her recovery
"rom a swoon, which lasted many hours,Rachel made the following statement :

Soon after the conversation we have
recorded with her sister, she had gone
to sleep with her ohild ou her arm, but
finding him restless, and starting occa-sionally, she had gently withdrawn her
arm from him, and had been persuaded
that he slept soundly. How lon<* she
remained in this state she knew not
bnt whaf awakened her was a faint
sob, which she fek certain was the
last sound uttered fey the little Ernest
in life. It aroused her in a moment,
and she sprang out of bed on finding
that the ohild was not with her, andmechanically ran to the door of the
room which she flung open.

And here comes a remarkable state-
ment from Rachel. I give it in her
own words:

“On opening the door, I saw that
from some light below (that was the
oil lamp in the passage,} there oame up

. a strange reflection on the wall of the
| corridor, which was to the right hand ;

j and through that reflection, passing
along it, as if stooping to avoid it if
possible, I saw the shadow of a man,large, and not very well defined, owing
to its exaggerated dimensions; but
still, there it was, and it passed away
into the gloom at the further end. of
the corridor, and disappeared.”

[To ie continued.]

T. fAVL HUUUB. WM. IiKAKJ*

Western Stove Works,
215 LIBEBTI BTEKKT, PITTSMBGH

GRAFF & €0 ..

MANUFACTUBEES;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
ol tho public lo their large stock of wall se-

lected

Cook, Psrlor Sc Seating Stoves,
ALSO-IMPROVED

RITCHER RARGES, GRATE FROSTS,
Holiow-Wam. Ac., among which will be found the
ajtar coal cook, stovks is th t
STATE. The

Diamond, Advanet, Air-Tighl, Erlipse, am
IKON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the Suite
Fair tor Urn BEST COAT CouK STOVES. Alao
FlKS’f r’KKMIUM awarded to the
TBUS AMEJUCAH, GLOBE dt REPUBLIC,

F r th* BEST WOOD OOOA STOVES IN’OVV l.\USE. Th •• EENTUCK.IAS md-i KANSAS PremiumStove- :ir»* uart'.jrpA-’fd. w'<- cVI Attention o’
1 *EALKK3 *2d B 1 !LUKR'.' i<> ihr «u blooh oI
GRATEFRONTS & FENDERS

IN THE STATE

N.B.—Wehnn the DIAMONDund KCLfPSSCaaJCook B ore* with Boap-Stono Limnga, which stand
Lhe tir«_better than iron. oc2B;iH
aooaitT halz.l. . .•JaAIEJ *- SIADLHa

ROIiRKT SIAE.ZEI.S, & €O.,
WHOLESALE grocers

CO»S!lSs'ofl AND FORWARDING t.ERCHfI'I7
-4ND-

DealstpOn FVjDCD*i.«?a IhiTSTmi <u hi 4r?uTAoruars:
l\o. J3I LIBERTY SIUEKT

PITT^DUBOH.

TUE ARBKSUO OIL COMPANY
Manufacture; and have for

s*>* a »j;wnor article of

REFINED ARDESCO OIL,
Nou*lfixpioalre. Also,

JPUiIE IIE.VZ.OLi:.

Warehouse, So. 45 Rand Street,
Pi TTHBURQH, PA.

JOEI JS MOASUEAD,
C OMMISSIO N MERCHANT

yOIfcTSS6AL£ OJ
pig metal and blooms,

NO. li WVfER HrrcKKT. HEDoW MARKK'ijH ’ s ft TTSB i; Sff H .

SATKOSA OIL.
WE ARE NOW MANUFACTU-

RINW this article. which for brilliancy in
burning;,freedom of otfcnsive odor, and transpa-
rency of color, (whjca color we warrant not to be
changed by age or exposure,; ia uoeurpaeeed by
any illuminatorin this or Eastern markets. Asa
protiiable Oil to the oonaumei, we can specially
recommend it. Also, our manufacture of

CAUSTIC SODA,Used by all large Soap Makers and Oil Refinerieswhich excels lo per cent, in strength all the makeofEnglish Sodabroaght to this country. Our manu-
IhCtureof
SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED LYE, SALT,

Aie so well and laTorably known, we trust the
mention is sufficient.

All orders and inquiries will be promptly attendeto by t ddressmg
GEORGE COXjHOUN, Agent*Penna. Balt Manufacturing Company,

ool8lvdw:9 24 Wood street Pittsburg

SMITH. PARK & CO.,
S3KT2S WARD FOUNDRY,

. PITTSBURGH, PAWarehouse, No. 14GFirst and 130 Second streets.M&nufacturerß ofall si*e» and descriptions of CoalOil, Retorts and Stills, Gas and Water Pipe, Badirens, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes,Steel Moulds, Pulue*>, Hangers,.and Couplings.Also Jobbing and Machine Castings of every de-
scription made to order.-. ;

Haringa complete machine ahop attached to the
Foundry, all nocesaary er-in* will ho carefUlvttenrfad to. teSldr,.

OEFIOIAL NOTICE —Quartermas-
Der B

ti^B?ener“ 1’ d office’ WlLsilJnKLoi> Ciiy, Decern-
The following Resolution has been adopted by

the House of Representatives, of the United Stilesviz;

‘-Revived, 1hat the Secretary of War be reques-ted to furnish to this Hoosecopies of all contractsmade by the Quartermaster's Department for feed-mg disabled hersea daring the winter; to stste theterms of these contracts, the names of contractors
the number of horses given out, and whether t hosecontract* were made upon public notice.”

Al! officer* and agents of the QiartermasterisDepartment are instructed to send to the Qaarler-maator General, immediately upon seeing this no-tice, copies ol all contracts, and a.i informationem-braced within the terms or theResolution.de!B-10td M. 0. MEIG9; Quartermaster General

LMI STYLE OF WHITER ROODS
-JXTST HEOBIVHD.

WK are now opening a choice Stock
ofWiatfrSoodv-'onrfiHUng in ail of the latestC.&SIMERKB ANDVKS II>(.cs which we Hatterourselves will oe eoua]

to any assortment to be iound Last or West. Theywi.l be made up to order in a superior style and atprices to suit the tunes. We would respectfully
pubic.*111 6ary 0111 fr°m °Ur patronu and

SAMUEJL GUAY & SOW,

MERCHRIIT TAILORS,
Wo. 19 Fifth Street.

8615

Half pkice.is' whTt we akeselling outa great many kinds of our Hummer Dress troods, Lace Mantles, Ac_ tor the beatbargains. Call early. C. HANSOk LOVE.
T 4 Market street.

SICH PAPER H ANGlSGfTofliMrfiern ana antique demcm? eol(L Telvn-for Bale b 7 & P M^AR^LVuuJ - - 87 Wood Btreit.
SU Gr AIU

100 barrel-) Baltimore B, Coffee.
Sugar.

50 barrels extra C, Coffee.
. Bugar.—ln store and for sale

„

r ETMER * BROS,
_<“* Nos. 120and Ug Wood street.

WALL Pa>EH! Wall PALKKjI
ELEGANT!

BEAUTIFUL!
PRETTY I

it™ ,
„

CHEAP!For sale by tv, P. MARSHALL,
‘aB4 87 Wood street,

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD OFFICE, 1

S
Pittsburgh, December 18th, 1881 t

PECIAL BTOCKHOLDEKS MEET-
IhG—The Stockholders of the AlleghenyValley Raiirotd Oompany are requested to meet atthe office of the company, comer of Pike streetand thecanal, in the city of Pittsburgh, on FRLDAY, the27th day ofDecember mst, at 10 o’clock,"

a m, to take into consideration the afiaiTß of thecompany. By order of the President pro temdeliptd JAMEB GIBSON, Secretary.

HOPS—6 bales Prime Hops for salehy (no® HUBBY H. COLLINS,

Fine While, Plain and Fancy Flannel Undm
an<l overnbirts on hand, and made to order, on
shortest notice, at

R. WILLIAMSON'S,
SHIRT FACTORY,

NO. 47 ST. CLAIR STREET

NUMBER I?.

. . •?**,
T A. BRADLEY,

iVO, 30 WOOD STREET,

(corner Ppcond, Pittsburgh,)

Manufacture an wholesale and retaU dealer Id all
kinds of

Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stores,

Orate Fronts, Fenders, Ac

fIS. In our sample room may be found the

“3ELEBRATEDGASBURNING COOK STOVES,j

EUREKA AND TROPIC.
the merila of which have b°en Htllw trirtcd by
thousanis,awl the Stoves pronounced
by any in thismarket; together with a great many
other desirable patterns.

We have also a very large assortment of

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
embracing some of tbe BEST PATTERNS now of*
fered to tbe publ'c.

FANCY ENAMELKD GRATE FRONTS
AND FENDERS, ot thenewest styles. Common
Kitchen Bow and Jam Grates, all of which are of*
lered at very low prices.

£9*Special inducements offeredto builders in
want ol GRATE FRONTS. no&6m

P. SHII*I>ECKER,
BAKER AND CONFECIfONEB,

32 MAJIOJrO .IfT Er,
[NEAR THE MARKET

HOLMDAY TOYS-Bib stock of Holli lay Toys
are selected with the greatest care, and he Will
guarantee that they are not equalled by ary in the
city.

OONFECJ lONERiES—Theslockisalways fresh
and complete, and ander bis perron-I superintend*
ance, will t*e lound to be excelled by none. Give
him atrial when in want,
jie&lmd P. BHILDEOKER, 32 Diamond alley.

E. WATT S;
WITH

TERRI7
, B*KICE & CO.,

IMPOSTERS AKD DEALERS IN

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES,
Batin«ti, Vesting,, Tailors' Trimming*, 4c.,
NO. 255 MARKET ST. Worth Sido,

PHfLADKLPIiIA, PA.
JofUt V. tSBBT, ItASITL s. PHICX OUT23 t. Onf.
jlemy

oil WAiji’jjrr’
Corner Hand at. and Dnqaesne Way

l NO. M OKELY AND .JNO. BLACK,
• r Jr., hare entered into copartnership anderthename end style of “LUNAR OIL CO.”

TheCompany are prepared to All all orders T>rLubrica.vng ami Illuminating Oils. Consignmentssolicited. Advances made. Storage very ample.
Pittsburgh, November 26,1861. 0027;3CU

JAMES A. FET2EB, ;

:ORWfiRDISG 4RD GOMKIS 10HERCHAKT
roll ?E* BAL2

Bacon. t#a.r 4, Bmttar,
Orl»d ?mltaad Prooe.cs Gtsnsrally,

COKHB& OF iIARItET AJJU FIIiST STKSJJTS,
_ .. PITTSBURGH, PA.
BarafO—Francis 6.BciSyr "J&q, William l>ilworth Br-8. Cuthbert 4 Son, Pitteoaj ;h. Borrf *Ott, Heiaker* Swgnnnjeeo, 8. Bradv On* *. U. *

M. kantt, Lim Hovreil, Mangle 4 Co, f-icorso W
Anderson, Ponioo Paxton A Co, Wheeling.

ny3Brftptf-is

H. D. BBECHT & 880.,
MANUFACTIIRKBa OF

LOOKlse GLASSES,
PORTRAIT & PICTURE FRAMES,
Gilt and imitation Rosewood Mouldings,

DEALKRR IN !

PBRJTCH PLATE AHD WIUDOW; BLASS,
138 Smlttafield Strcc^’

Uemlert Block, between Filth and Sixth, Pitts-burgh Pa. AU- City Glass at manufacturer's£nces Particular attention given to repayingftfinangs, Beguildmg Frames and basiness cardsframed at wholesale price.
pfcly

EAQX.fi OIL WORKS.
WIGHTMAS & ASDERSON,

IN
JLw Pure Carbon Oil, quality gto&aateed, Pitte-

£*®P> Bensole and Car Grease constantly onhandOtdßn leftat Chess,Smyth ftOo.’a onWatermnd
rlrst Btteeta, will be promptly filed.

TO INVENTORS
Great Union Patent Agency.

ROBERT W. FENWICK*
Counsellor and Patent Agreat

AT WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.
Pnm Hon. Chas. Mason, lots Comtmsmmurof Patents.W AamaoTon. 1). o, October 4,1880,Learning that R. W. Fenwick, Esq, Is about toopen an office in this city as a Solicitor of Patents,
1 cheerfully state that I have long known him as agentleman of large experience in such matters, of
prompt and accurate bo&neas habits, aid of un-
doubted integrity. As snch I commend him to theinventors of the United States.

CHARLES MASON.Mr. Fenwick was for nearly tour years the sawgbr orthoWashington Branch Office ofthe ScientificAmerican Patent Agency of Messrs- Mnnn A Co,
and foe more than ten years officially connectedwith said firm, and with an experience of fourteenyears in every branch relating to the Patent Office,
and the interest of inventors. i

JAMES HOLMES & CO.,

PiORK DEALERS, and dealers intProvisions, corner of Market and Front «ta.afiuyd*

BOWW & TETLEY,
186 Wood Street,

Make tools for boring oil
WELLS at the shortest possible notice,

nayingbeen m th s business of manufacturingtools
ever since the “fever”first broke oat,we qan assurepersons atioat to engage in the oil bnaindSß,that itwill 0e to their interest to give usa calland makean examination of oar stock now on hand, infra
TAS. MILLfNGAB, MONONGA ftbiO LA PLANING BULL, would respectfully informthe public that he has rebuilt since the- fire, andharing enlarged his establishment, and filled uwith the newest and moatapproved machinery is

now prepared to furnish flooring and wlanim*boards, scroll sawing and ro-sawinga-dooraTSaband shutters, kiln dried, frames, moulding! box-making, 4c. w*

SoatH Pittsburgh, September 7,1857. ta»

K? N,i 2* 5 Per month lor a gmal
dwelling, in Ceurt. Inquire at

. noU> 61 Market street.
A. A. CABBIEB & 880.,

Pittsburgh General Insurance Agency,
M

*StLo«npttiiles H-rprescnled of High.
byPenna. and other States/VU•A-rire, Marine and Life Risks taken of all de*

no2S-4m 63 FOURTH BTREBT,Pittsburgh.

SUGAKS-riiLun lard .crushedpowde\»d,
granulated aud A an ' B coffeerefilled Scgar..

Instore and tor sale t y REIMKB * BROS,
O’ 3 N' - P. aand 133 WoodaS-, at.

JAMES H. CHILDS A CO.
HOPE COTTOW lIIMA,

Allegheny City; Pa.
auvuiAonmis G 9

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

OS3SrABTTK,a3,
S% Inches to 40 laches was.

NEW CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, &c ,

AT

M’O A L L U M S ,

No. 87 Fourth Street,
Bought previous to the late

advance in pi icea, of which the fullest advan-
uge ifc offered to purchasers FOR CASH. de!6

HO! FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW
YEARS GIFfSI—BOOTS, BHOES ANDGUMS—The very art cU tbs' is wan'ed, and willbe the best, nKstdeairaule-and serviceab'e present

vou can give a friend; and only lock at the pric a
-tidies* nce'ad Congress-lastingBoots, only $1,00:
Ladies* heeled Balmoral boots, only $1,76; Boys’
B<ota, from $1.60 to $4OO. Also Butta'o and Gum
Shoes, Cork wclos and Ice Creepers, and everything
m < ur line at equally 1 jw figured.
JOS BORL*Ni., 98 Market st, 2d door Irom slh.
_del4

__

FALL GOODS!—

EATON MACRUM 4. CO.,
Invile sttenUoD 10 tiicir

NEW STOCK FOR FAIL TRADE,
At Vos. i 7 and 19 Filth street.

Wholesale buyers supplied at lowest prices. #-e2B

Cheap .new punos.—
An elegantly Ko»ewood new 7 Oe*

ta?e Piauo with full Iron frame made
By one of the oldest firms in I'iew York, S?QO
i new 7 uotave Rosewood Ironframe, $l7OA uew 7 OcUre Rosewood iron frame, sieu

For sale by
JOHW H. MkLLOR,

81 Wood street.

& SOWS' PIANOS
'-f A *npply direct irom ihe maunfnctory

at Bosion, ot an i 7 O.'Uvo lhw BCttlo Coickcr*
PiauoH, in plniu acd caiy<-tl Koeewi'Oii lurmiurc,lust received and for )<j

JOHN H MRLLOR,
No. bl Wood suoK.Bui«reea Ltaznoad Alley and Fuurtl: street

noli

w. h. mcgee & co.,
HBOBAJT T A HOBS,

NVITIS the attention of buyers to
. .

t eir Urge and varied oi

Fall and Winter Goods,
just received, amongwhich mar be ftmid all cibe ceweat atylea of goods forWonia ard South’sWare, together arujj a fall and cotcplote assortmcQiof T.-ruiahing GoodsW H. Mc'-JKE A 00.. 143 Federal et.

Alley oeay City.

EIIBOPEAS A6ESC?.
"

T H ' *“AS RATTIGAN, -EUROPEAN
A. Agent No. IIS Writer street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,ta prep.re.l to bring out or Band bade paaeencera

hm-V^aet?8 °‘d eithel

o ; to
Hope!,ltAWrPOß^Aiß' «T part

Agent tor the Indutn.polia and Cincinnati Bail-roaa. ASso, Agent for tbe o'd Slack star line ol&ulmg Packets end for tho Ones of Steamers eaii-™Mw“ Wo » ?wk, Urerpool, Ulnagoa . Dd
- fell
jjR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
Wholesale and Retail by’

R. E. SELLERS & C0„
nofcSnneod comer Second and Wood sts'

wLA . TBEAh. a "ST,
HOUSE, SION& OBNAMENTAL

PAIIVTER a.\o glazier,
Hourth BL, Bat, Wood * Smfjtbflald

att^dW^^my^f/d
Buckwheat flouk— “

142sacks, a prime article) justreoeiyed and.or sale by .W. ri.SAUTH A COdel4 147 Front and USSecond etreeia.
AUBXIS | —! mao TnnknA OSTIN LOQMIsTccCSffi inBonds,Mortgages, and on

Bo » d* with

dfsiri.fcV™ “USHT AMD SOLD.

Be santl® 6 at »mnnerati?e prices.Rrsf°iC£ “ 018 "SlStdngiol
” TOURra «™EET »t»™ Wood,ta”jT AUSTIN LOOMIS * Ott

ft- ft- BftJL&RB,
‘tAinrs'ACfrusßß or

EVERY DESCRIPTION OFFURNITURE.So. 45 SmtthfleMfStreet,
PITTSBURGH

AS SOBT-MiEN T OF
Pittsburgh Manufaciored Fnmiture,

d’ Wh,eh "*’»»*“»■thelowea.
_

raylftlyuß

R_jbLCJ~10 tier°eS in Btore and f°
noSO MILLER ABIC]

/"IHEKSE 200 boxes prime CheeseVAfMsaleby fdolT] HEVKY H. 00LLIN&PS&iSi'ag* TS-,
_ henry g. polling.

OOD AND MaKBLE IMITa.TIOMSon Wall Paper for .and yostibulea for Baleal *

d*l4 _JOSEPH K. HUGHJSB.2f) TUS, t>. (J. HAJdy—

fi trca Breakiaat BaconsIn store and for sals bj F. SELLERS 4 CO.Penn street, Pitt-burah.
5 SOoTSTng

m KELLY, Drugg-st,No t» Federal street, AJlafehepy.

FARLEY’S
FURNn'URB CHAIR WARiSROOMa,lINTTFR-riUNDERTAKING, in all its branches,will receive
™ «m SimAlt*h7ar “°f Mr' J“ DeB

1 n,
t
& iioss RDOWN’S BRONCHIALA v/f h OCHEB, justreceived and tor *a!e t»v

A. KSLLY, i>rQgcibLho. 6B Federal street, Allegheny.
ALL PAPJvk AND BOEDEIWOf foreign and domestic manofactnro forsale wholesale and retail by Ior

_

D_°3o W. P. MABfIHAIiL, 87 WnoH etreeL
WILLJAM MEANS. DAVID rit»rivr>r vaaHARRISON A. COKFJN

VU w CANDLJsSS
General Partners. 1 Special Partner

MEANS & COFFIN,
(Snccessors to M'Cm <U«s8,MeaM * Co,)

WHOLESALE GROCEBS,
corner 'Wood and Water Sts.,

ffl0-'lB PITTSBURGH. P>.

CORK MEAL—loo bushels fresh
ground Corn Meal for sale b/JAMES A. FETZBB.comer Marketand First street*.


